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Dear Guys and Gals:
It has been a pleasant week. There have been many interesting letters
eoming in from around the world. Really, that [<lakes our "mainest" news
always. Charles Edwards, still in India, writes that he is getting his
mail regularly, and get q quite a kick out of reading the news of all of
you. Brother Pinkard vlrites real often ..•.• think he is seeing the most
of North Afr:tca ••• J &.les Still, al so in North Afri:;~, writ es that i f any
of you turn up at APO 625, please look him up.· ' "Robert Waller says, 'fromc .
a fox-hole in N. Africa: "If you fellows don't hurry on over, there vlon't
be anything for you to do when you do get here til All of the letters show
a wonderful spirit, and are a boost to receive. You see how much fun it
is writing to you, and !-Jeering froI.l you.
Here at home, the trees around the boulevard are a pale green. The dogwood is blooming, and the shrubbery.
The mill put out about 100 new
dogwood trees l~st week around the boulevard, and in the "field" in front
of th e mill.

I

Another sure sign of spring is the kids pla~ing ball. The park is full
of them until dark every night. Sam has 8 teams of the boys from 8 to 14
playing softball on'the court back of the theatre. They all have new
bright green jerseys, and are as proud as punch of them. He will have
two teams of girls who will play cl valley schedule, and is planning to
have one club team, and one American L8gion t8am, made of ages 13 to 16,
playing baseball. They also will play other valley teams. And the Chor111
and Glee Dlubs are planning' Illl Easter program at the J,(ethodist Church, and
are working on a nice May Day program. ' You can see that things ~ bJ.lsy
at pome!
Went to Lanett with Mr. Jennings, Hl1nson, Piper and Tillery to see the
fellows off last Thursday. There were three busloads of them, and that
made quite a crowd. From Fairf[:x, Horr,ce Bfirn8s, Bobby Fink, Calvin Abner,
Tommy Dean Griffin, Richard Bl'ool,s, Ddlcer S:lnders, and. Hugh Eastridge
were accepted. Tneywill go to Atlnnta this "",ek, so will send you
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Their addresses later.
Notes of the Service: You will notice in this week's paper that Fairfax
has a Major now. We are very proud. Congratulations to Major Lewis and
a salute from us all! (Nice you don't have to return them, eh, Yale?)
Thomas Goodwin has been in the hospital with a bad knee •.. ,.James Emfinger
ill improving from a recent chest injury on the airfield in Stuttgarts, Ark;.
Another Wedding-!
Otto Stough is home on furlough, and married Monday:.
Good wishes to them ....... He is to report back to Homestead, . Fla. this week~;.
Allen Smith, and Jessie Waller came in yel3terday, fresh out of boot camp.
They both have nice coats of tan .... th:tt San Diego sun sorta bears down, I
believe ...... James Gaylor writes he has been learning things about machine
guns, and at pretty close range ........ Johnny Railch was here Monday. He says
his days are full, entertaining the fellows who go through Mc:>herson. He is
doing a swell job; and he really loves it •••Wyche Johnson was home over the
weekend •.• . he has gaines 18 pounds ••• quite a difference ..·.: • . Keesler Field is
doing all right by hirrll •.• Tony Beck writes that he and Hershel Brown are still
together; 'that North Africa isn't exactly like home, but that they are fine.
That the language is French and Arab, but sounds like Greek to them! HinkyDink Redd is back in Charlotte, N, C•.•• Had soi·ta lost t:t:'ack of him, and was
rather surprised to hear he was still in the U.S.
'''Don't they teach you to salute in your company?" roared the Major to Patrick
Malone, who had passed him without raising his hand. "Yes, Sir, replied Pat.
"Then why didn', t you, salute?" '
-"
....
i'Well, sir, was the candid reply, "I didn't want to attract more attention
than I had to, cause I ain't supposed to be out, here without a pass."
The mills are still running full timm and busy. They really do a good job
to keep labor to run on. The busses are still busy bringing people from far
and near to their work, and the busses to town are doing a record business'.
The ladies of the Red Cross co~ttees are working hard up here, and are
turning out bandages by the thousands, and also garments. ~nd we are trying
to turn out as much news as we can. Be seeing you .•• '.•••
Sincerely,
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VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC, INSTITUTE
~

Department of English
and foreign Languages

BLACKSBURG, VIRGINIA

13 April, 1943

Dear James, Since I still do not 'know whether my let'ters are reaching you, ,or not"
send another one on its ungues sed conrse. 'But th'is is the kind of, day men one
should do something; the sun if? shining and promises t,o grow wanner. One of thos'e
blue and gold ,and green days or spring, in contrast to the chilly weather that
April has given,us so rar.
'

I

"

--'

-Everything is behind schedule ~ong the local gardeners, as the weather
has been too'cold and wet to do much thus ,far; My garden has been plowed for several
weeks, but the weather has been too bad to have it harrowed; Another day ilke thiS"
though"and I will be able to get in my potatoes, lettuce, cabbage, carrots, and
other early vegetables. 'The Victory garden seaBon is',on everywhere; Vie drove to
Roanoke yesterday, and slmos t every house on the way, had its garden plot of some size
Or another; As one old farmer 1n the local'supply house said the other dey, "There's
going to be ~ mort of seed wasted this year;"
'

, ',.,
--I ,'m, trying ,a ,few oddities this ,summer; .,,:One . .is, a bean that ',groVis ,wi th '"
'pods about a"yard long; Probably it Vlill run, to much' ~lzeand little taste. Then
th<:re is a sp,ecies of mango Vlhich the dealer cells a vine peach;, It has been condi tioned to a temperate climate and is used fo l' pickling and making preserves. f
view it with much curiosity. Or Will;, if I can ever get my garden planted and the
seeds sprouted.
One part of the amy, uni t ror the new educational program is noVi settled
Jt is ',an assorted group of students ranging all the way from those having
post graduate, status to 0 thers with only one or two years old college. This quarter
I am not teaching ung.er the program, as there are so few of them. The basic courses
of the program l1ill' begin here in June. I shall be busy wi th then 11' I run still here
by that time.,

at V. P. I.

But I hope -- again -- to be somewhere else by then. I have renewed my
skinni shings with the Navy, and I am going to Richmond next Monday for a new set of
physiesl examina tiona, intGrvillewe, and teste. I am volunteering for a detail usually
considered dangerous on the chance that there mHY be fewer applicants in that particular divisfon. By the ·tims, you receive this I Vlill probably be either rejocted
flatly or else involved in the red tape. You might wish 'me luck.
, Lam Devis or Harcourt, Brace wrote the other day. He said that Katherine
Anne Porter'fi. mss. still hadn't been delivered. The war will be over ,and the peace
signed before the book a11pears. Is she a sensi ti ve person vlho shrinks from sho\1ing
herself to the world? Or is she, as her publisher says, 'a super-conscientious worker?
•

Vlhy not wI'! te a line one of th ese- days? Meanwhile, best or luck:
Yours,

','
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GUY LOOMIS

S/SERGEANT JAMES STILL #35133320
Hq and Hq.SQUADRON8th A.D. G.A.A.F.

(Sender's name)

P.O.BOX. 98

·A.P ,'0., 625.

(Sender's address)

brooklyn

n.y.---

·U.S.A.

C/O' POS'rMASTER

MIAMI-- F:tORIDA.
(Oa •• )

(CENSOR'S STAMP)
...

My

, -' .~. -, April 18th-43.,.;_, .

". ------. ----.-=:::-=;-'.

dear J)IlIII11e .'

No recent letter so run wondering if you are in action. Last letter was,I
think,#.4. Sent you a regular letter a short .time·ago enclosirig an
, analysis
of your handwriting.WaDermanls fen Co is putting on the show.liTen eents and
,

.L

,

the carton of' a ten cent bottle of ink brings it.Am wondering if you think
it f~ts your case.Miss moun~ Kate ~oomis and Mrs ,abkins, picked ,you put as
the victim.No news of

a~y

conse&uence"'t;

.se~d

you. w~are

and more each day.The Bossert is beginning to cut

do\~

beingrati;ne~

more

on portdpn8 but we

do get emugh to eat.But meat is very·scarce.Wanted some catsup yester'day

.

'"

when my lunch was ordered up· to my room but back crune the reply"rione ·to be
had".But the dry cereals are not rationed so we can fill out with them.
Heither is milk but with no ice box it is impossible to keep it very 'long
.

<

~

~J..

\

and they have cut out pint bottles.Butthere is 'no kicking,'so far as I can
learn. for we are much better off than many of the Allies.Sent some work
"
. trowel'S to HinQman and a,sked them to try
to get some-to your meighbcllrs on
•

Dead Mare

..~~

J

~nanch.The

....

....

/-

laundry said some'Oil Station had gone 'out of business
,

~

~

and h,:d a~andoned them.And ":.l1er,..~~~e In .g.C?o~~hap~Qn. 6~. ".A~ Book we ,ge,:!; "
1 1/2 gal gas weekly so. we are mot doing

essent~s

~y tou~ing.7.:a't u~e

the car for

for I dont want to drop Harry out for, being alone,need some one

on whom I may count day or night.But
,

~ll

is· well here.Hope you are in good

shape .•
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g/Sgt James Still~ 3.5133320
Eq & Hq·Sg, 8th .ADG-AAF

AJ ex Still.
(Sender's name)

. B F D

-

110.3.

(Sender's iiddress)

A.P.(jl. Box· 625

West Point.GA.

CIO Postmaster. Miami .Florig,~!. ,
CENSOR.'S STAMP)
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Dear Jim

__ 4 !.".,2.:.,9;,;.4::.::3"'._ _ __
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I got your letter that was mailed ·the 19th

the 26th. you oan see how lone it takes your letter to oome •
.i.,

'.

Yes you wrote me about your house being robbed,. "am glad every
thing oame out all right. Tom did not get to come home, hewrote
for me to send him money to come home on I did. lie

wrote and

said he got :the money but couldno.t come home at the time!
"el as to my buisness I am triing to sismitise my buisness
as much as posible, I do not "cater to every beck and call as
I

use to , My buisness has inoras 25 per oent

seno~

the war.!

do not make any more tri.ps than. I did I oharge,. more for what I
do and oolleot better. Alfred stilm writes ar wire me for money
.

()

al:>out onoe amont. I send i t to him,I have thought semeny times
that I would not send any more but Ide.

'Asever
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